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LIFE.
By PRESTON KING, M.D. Cantab.

T MIs short word of four letterswhich Ihave taken for the
titie of rny paper this evening,
stands for the greatest mystery
that we are met with in a world
where everything is mysterious.
It is a"subject I know which might
be considered hardhy suitable to
bring bef ore a Chinical Society;
but I make no apology for this,
since we are scientists as well as
doctors, and I think it is good for
us at times to heave the more bea-
ten paths, and wandering farther
afield, to consider larger and wid-
er problems. This particular sub-
ject, moreover, about what life
really is, and how it began must,
I arn sure, by its very mystery, be
of interest to us ail. Far back into
the distant past, and onward to
the present day, mian bas ever
tried to solve life's problems, and
explain what it is that makes ani.
mate differ from inanimate nature.
So f ar he bas failed, but the tirne
may corne when these hidden se-
crets of nature will be unfohded.

Ini what I have to say 1 shal
deal with some of the theories
that are held by scientific writers
upon the origin of life; touching
lighthy upon the vexed question
of spontaneous generation. I shahl
then suggest the probable condi-
tions under which hife f irst ap-
peared upon the earth; and final-
ly in sumrning up I shahl try to
ehQw tlAt it is 4t Iqast probable

that life is stili being started a-
fresh. I shall be quoting from,
the writings of various authori-
ties; especially those of Prof essor
Loeb, Prof essor J. A. Thomson,
Dr. Bastian, Professor F. J. Allen,
G. Bunge (a German), Professor
Lloyd Morgan, and Sir Robert
Bail, and if, in the end, you find
that this paper, in the words of a
criticism 1 once read, contains
sorne borrowed wit, and much na-
tive folly, 1 shahl not complaixi.
How, then, did îf e lirst appear up-
on the earth?, The books teach
that "nothing but life can produce
if e." Perhaps they are right-
for the early student they are
doubtless right; he needs dogma-
tic teaching, but if this dogma is
sound, how did life in this world
start at ahi?

It has been suggested there ne-
ver was a time when if e was not;
that it is in the sun to-day, and
that the earth, an offspring of the
sun, inherited its share when it
was born. Pfluger, who wrote in
1875, apparenthy held this view,
for he speaks of life having origi-
nated from f ire. H. E. Richter, in
1865, suggested germs of if e be-
ing thrown off from heavenly bod-
ies, afid some finding lodgment
here; for him it was impossible to
think of life beginning. Helmholtz
and also Lord Kelvin, thought
that the germa came to the earth
in meteorites; but, as Prof. J. A.
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Thomson gays, it is difficuit to
conceive of anything lîke the pro-
toplasm we know surviving trans-
port in a meteorite through the
intense cold of space and the in-
tense heat when passing through
our atmosphere. Other investiga-
tors believing that life did once
start upon the earth in obedience
to natural forces and causes, have
directed their' enquiries to the
question of how it started. Dr.
Bastian held that, not only had it
started once, but that it stili is
starting fresh to-day. By his ex-
periments he thought he had suc-
ceeded in giving hf e to matter. H1e
produced what looked like a uni-
cellular organismn, with nucleus
complete. It was indeed indistin-
guishable from an amoeba, but it
was not alive. 11e speaks of cer-
tain low organisms which cannot
be assigned to either the animal or
the vegetable world-he called
them "ephemeromorphs". From
these other formns appeared, some
of which were unmistakable mem-
bers of the vegetable kingdom,
while others were no less represen-
tatives of the animal world. With
these amaîl nondescript organisms
he was probably much nelarer the
beginnings of life than with his
artif icially-made amoeba.

Prof essor F. J. Allen, in a very
interesting pamphlet entitled
What is Life, advances what he
calîs his "nitro-centre" theory. H1e
looks upon nitrogen as the critical
element in vital chemical reactions
as it is in our high explosives, ni-
troglycerine, T. N. T., etc. 11e
gays,, however, that his theory
"refers only to the physical and
chemical phenomena of if e, and,
if it could be demonstrated as cor-
rect, it would still leave the cause
qf the phenomnena unexplainec." Ir4

another "place, he gays that "until
we find, very strong- evidence to
the contrary we ought to assume
that the cause of life is inherent
in the universe."1 "That life is the
direct outcome of the properties of
matter, energy, etc.," adding, "I
say, etc., because I arn not satis-
fied to consider matter and ener-
gy the only components of the uni-
verse." In another passage, he
gays: "If we could trace life to its
simplest form, we might, fEnd no
absolute distinction between life,
and not life" H1e believes that "the
transition from inert to living
matter is now going on, and says
that " by chance ail existing life
were Wiped out, another cycle
would begin." Mr. Butler Burke
suggests original vital units, or
bio-elements, that may have exis-
ted throughout the universe, and
which, by interacting on carbon
compounds, give rîse to cellular
life as we know it to-day. By act-
ing on sterilised bouillon with ra-
dium saits, he obtalned what he
called "radiobes" which seemed to
him to be on the border lune be-
tween the animate and the inani-
mate. He did not dlaim, however,
to have effected "spontaneous
generation." He says indeed that
"to expect to make a fullblown
bacillus at the present day would
not be less absuhi than to try to
manufacture a man." H1e postula-
tes a potential vitalîty in matter.
'Matter," he says, is ultimately
mind-stuff," and "atoms are noth-
ing more than ideas."
Prof essor J.A. Tbompson in his

"System of Animnate Nature,"
speaks of living creatures which lie
just on the border line of microsco-
pic visibility; and suggests that
beyond these may be others smal-
1er still. He gays that wbat we ça,,
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cali "living", may have evolved in
Nature's laboratory from what we
cali "not-living," and adds that
"this is the trend to which evolu-
tîonist thinking certainly attracts
us." He is not prepared to say that
abiogenesis may flot have occur-
red iii the past, or May not occur
in the future, and adds that the
dictum omne vivumn e. vivo is a
statemient, of emPÎrical fact, and
not a dogniatie closing of the ques-
tion. M. Kuckuck, in 1907, in an
essay on experimental biogenesis
-I quote from. Prof. Thomson's
Bible of Nature--points out that
"ïif we add barum, chioride, or a
sait of radium, or a sait of nuclein
to a gelatin-peptone, glycerine
sea-water mixture, we may get
littie corpuscles which feed, grow,
segment, move, and in f act do
most things except live" and Prof.
Thomson adds that such experi-
ments may help us to get on the
track of Nature's synthesis.

I wil1 mention but one more
authority on this great question
of the "origin of Iife"ý-namely,
Prof. Lloyd Morgan. Hie says-
and again I quote from The Bible
of Nature, "that those who would
single out from among the multi-
tudinous differentiations of an
evolving universe the genesis of
protoplasmn for a special interven-
tion, would seem to do littie hon-
our to the divinity they profess to
serve." In a recent lecture deliver-
ed here, hie spoke of evolution asdimmnd using matter," and sug-
gested one sin~gle driving power
behind the whole universe.

The attempts to produce living
organisms by artificial means, and
s0 to prove the theory of spontan-
eQus generation, have cer'tainly,
failed; and it hardly seems likely
that f rther attempte ini tli i

rection will succeed; though in
the lîght of the modern achieve-
ments of science we must be pre-
pared for anything that the f u-
ture mnay have in store. But
though artificial generation must
for the present be dismaissed, the
general weight of opinion among
the scientists I have quoted, is cer-
tainly in the direction of life at
some period in the earth's history,
been generated in the great labor-
atory of Nature, and that it ap-
peared without any special inter-
vention, or interference with natu-
raI forces, and without the con-
veyance hither, by meteorites or
otherwise, of the. zeeds of life
fieom elsewhere4 Assuming then
that this is so,, and that life did
begin, it seemis very difficult to
believe that, at some particular
moment in the past, if e appeared,
neyer to appear again; and that
ail living organisms, animal and
vegetable, are descended from
that once-started life. It is more
reasonable to suppose, as indeed
some of the authorities I h7ave
quoted seem not unwilling to ai-
Iow, that the operations of nature
have continued, and are still con--
tinuing, their life-producing work.

Let 'us now consider what state
the earth was in, and what was
the condition of nature's labora-
tory in these very eariy days
when the spirit was first moving
upon the face of the deep, and
life first began.

The earth then at .first was
sterile, as we understand life, for
it had been born of the sun in
great heat.

As the ages passed its day be-
came longer from the sometime
day of only four hours, of which
Sir Robert Bail speaks, and it
graduaIly cooied. The watery va-
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Pour that surrounded it was pre-
cipitated into the hollows of its
surf ace, and the dry land stood
out. I suggest that when the time
was ripe for life to appegr, the
seas were stili warm; and that
the atmosphere, besides contain-
ing- much watery vapour, and
niany elements in a gaseous etate,
wvas especially rich in carbonic
acid; and I suggest that the first
living organism. to appear was of
a low anaerobic f orm.

In this connection consider for
a moment the circulation of car-
bon. The element 18 for the Mostpart contained, in combination
with calcium and Magnesium, inthe gigantjc etrata of the earth'e
crust. The heat to which these
rocks had been exposed would
have 8et free enormous quantities
Of CO'. It is in thie form that car-
bon appears in the cycle of life,
and it is in this form that It je ta-
ken up by plants. Now, the coal
deposits of the world were laid
down millions of years after life
appeared. The great tree ferne,
and rank vegetation which formed
the coal would thrive in an atmos-
phere of COI; and the very coal
itef speaks of vast quantities of
this gas decomposed, and of oxy-gen set f ree. Now, if the atmios-
phere was rich at that time, incarbonic acid, it was certainly far
richer those millions of years
earlier, before there was vegeta-
tion to decompose it.; that la at the
time when life first appeared
upon the earth.

It je not unreasonable thon Ithink to suggest that the earliest
forme of life were anaerobie; and
that later on, nature's driving
forces being ever the same, other
forme of lite appeared suited to
the alterinu conditions, If life had'

a beginning upon the earth, as we
have assumed it had, it je faîrly
safe to say that it began in the
waters of the ocean. The experi-
ments of Mr. Butler Burke which
I have mentioned, and the forma-
tion of the "radiobes" he obtained
by the action of radium salts on
stérilised broth; and also those of
M. Kuckuck with a radium sait in
a sea-water mixture, both point
to the possibility of radio-activity
being one of the factors in the pro-
duction of life.

The discovery of radium mark-
ed a great epoch in the history of
science, and many preconceived
ideas had to be reconsidered; andît certainly offers a hopeful fieldfor future enquiry Înto the hither-
to eecret ways of Nature.

It has been suggested that thesun'e heat, and also that of theearth as well, îs kept up and main-tained by the presence of radium
Anyway, radium being present inthe sun, its emanatione reach thisearth with other raye from thatgreat source of energy. I suggest
it was these emanatione, and pos-sibly chemical raye froni the ultraviolet field of the spectruni, that,working with other natural forcesinfluenced matter in the produc-tion of life, and are etilli nfluenc-ing it. If this je 80 it muet cause
emaîl surprise that attempte toproduce life should fail in thechemiet's laboratory, where thework ie necessarily carrled on un-der very artificial conditions. Up-on the open seas, however, Nature.works out ber own synthesis inher own way, bringing ail ber
subtie forces and influenes tobear on ber task; and it may bethat vitamines, upon which much
work je juet now being. done, wil
prove to be one6 of her $teps in the
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building up of'life.
If, then, from. this great labora-

tory, Nature turned out living or-
ganisms in the f ar-off past, there
seemns no0 reasoin why she should
not be continuing to do so still. In
connection with the question of
radio-activity, it i jnteresting to
notice in passing the extraordin-
ary wealth of luminous organisms
that the sea contains'. In some cas-
es, as Prof. Thomson tells us, the
light is dependent on îf e, with its
cellular metabolism, and goes out,
when the organismI dies. In other
cases- contact with life is not re-
quired, for the light is present un
a luminous..secretion, "Iwhich can
be dried and yet retain its capa-
city of giving forth light when it
is put into water after several
days, weeks, or months." In anoth-
er organism, one of the tribe of
fireflies, the light given off is able,
like X-rays, to affect a photo-
graphic plate through an opaque
medium.

You must forgive me this
slight digression for, however in-
teresting, it has nothiiig directly
to do with the origin of life.

1 suggest that, though life as we
know it had a beginning here on
earth, potential life was always in
the universe. I suggest that it was
in the sun when the earth was
born, that it was in the earth
when this was slowly forming,
and that it only waited for the
proper moment to appear, and
that its first appearance was in
the formi of an anaerobic organism
suited to the environment. For a
moment 110w consider the lowest
form of if e whose movements we
can watch. G. Bunge, in his Phy-
ý,dological Ohemistry, translated
from the Germai' by Dr. Wool-
dridge, tells us of an observer who

watched two minute monads.
"These tiny celis," -he writes,
"4were without limiting mem-
brane, devoid of nuclei, and appar-
ently quite structureless. They
each had their special f orm of
f ood, and would take 110 other." In
the words of the observer: -"The
behaviour of these monads in
their search after food, and their
method of absorbing it, is so re-
markable that one can hardly a-
void the conclusion that their acts
were those of conscious beings."
Then, again, in the amoeba, with
its single celi and nucleus--here
we have an organism higher up in
evolution than the -structureless

mass of protoplasm. The amoeba
seems, in its single celi, to com-
bine'sense organ, brain, and mus-
cle. Professor Jennings watched
one amueba pursuing another for
a long time, and finally catching
and ingesting it; then the cap-
tured amoeba partly got away,
and was taken again. It again es-
caped, but was pursued and recap-
tured once more and carried away.
After five minutes it escaped,
again, this time successfully.

The huntçr, and indeed the hun-
ted too exhibited perception, pur-
pose, and self -determined move-
ment, which could not be accoun-
ted for by surface tension. Here,
then, in a minute structureless
mass of protoplasm, and in an am-
oeba, we see the workings of a
mind.

What then is this "driving pow-
er" as Professor Lloyd Morgan
calîs it, that makes matter live,
that gives to a littie mass of proto-
plasm its power of selecting its
special form of food, and that
gives it and the amoeba attributes
which we associate with conscious
living beings? It is that they, and
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we are too, living in the atmos-
phere of a master mind.

The answer is, we de not know.
What do wée know indeed of any

thing, that we should wonder at
our ignorance in this, nature's
great crowning mystery, if e.
Newton has taught us the laws of
gravity, anyway as they apply to,
what we can observe here, and in
the heavens-but neither he, nor
anyone else, has told us what
gravity is, or why the apple fell
to-the ground. We know nothing
of the origin of motion, of what
electricity is, or of the essence of
matter, though we now speak of
the once ultimate atom as a group
of electrons. We thought we knew
what light was tihi Einstein sug-
gested doubts. So, when we re-
member ail this shall we wonder

at our ignorance about hile? When
we think in the widest sensé of
movement, gravity, energy, elec-
tricity, crystallisation and of life,
we are bound to agréé~ with Pro-
fessor Lloyd Morgan in his sug-
gestion of a unity of forces in na-
ture, and of one single driving
power behind the whole universe.
Just as potential crystallisation
was present on the earth when the
elements were in an incandescent
state, so potential hf e was there
as well.

Aristotie said, there is nothing
in the end which was not; aiso in
its quality in the beginning, and
Professor Thomson sunts up the
matter by saying: "Our philoso-
phical position briefly is, that in
the beginning there was the
Logos."

GALL BLADDER DISEASE.
THE RELATION 0F THE PATHOLOGY TO

IMMEDIATE OPERATIVE RESULT.
>RUSSELL S. FOWLER, M. D., F. A. C. S.

In looking over my records of tered is sufficiently and definitely
operations for gahi bladder disea- described.
se I find 608 cases in which the According to lesion these cas-
pathology of the lesions encoun- es are .divided as folhows:

Total Recovered Died
Acute Cholecystitis ....... . ........ ... ... 230 206 24*
Chronie Cholecystitis .... ........... ... ... 331 330 1
Acute Cholecystitis and Acute Pancreatitis .. . 6 4 2
Chronie Cholecystitis and ChronicPancreatitis .30 30 0
Carcinoma of the Gall Bladder or Bile Ducts .. 26 15 il
Carcinoma of the Comm~on Duct and Pancreas .. 8 5 3
Curiosities of the Gall Bladder, ab-sence of Gall

Bladder .... ...... ....... ............ 1 1 0
Intestinal Obstruction front Gall Stone ... ...... 3 2 1
Syphilis of Gall Bhadder .... ........ .. ...... 1 1
Choledochus Cyst ... ..................... 1 0 i
Ecchinococcus Disease of Gall Ducts ........... - 1Oý

60 565 43
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The Cases in Which a Choleystos-
torny Was Done and Those in
Which a Cholecystectomy 'Was,

Done.,
The operition of cholecystos-

torny was perforrned in seventeen
cases of chrouic cholecystitis with
"no deaths; in 121 cases of acute
cholecystitis with 12 deaths. Iu
this group were a number of per-
forations and diffuse peritouitis, a
pathological condition which usual-
ly has a mortality of 33 per cent.
Cholecystostomy with choledocho-
torny for chronic cholecystitis was
perforrned f ive times with no
deatha. Cholecystostomy with
choledochotomy for acute cholecy-
stitis was performed seven times
with one death. These choledocho-
tomies do not include choledocho-
ternies in which the duct was op-
ened for exploration, onfly, but
those inwhich definite pathology
was established. Iu practically ail
cases of cholecystostomy and chol-
ecystectomy which I have perfor-
rned in recent years the common
duct has either been opeued or ex-.
p1ored. by a method which will be
described later.

Te summarize,' of the choie-
cystostomies which have been
doue for acute or chronic cholecy-
stîtis, we find 150 cases with 13
deaths, including gangrene of the
gail bladder and perforation.

Turning our attention te
those cases in which a cholecystec-
tozuy was dope, we f iud that for
chronic cholecystitis there were
284 operations with oue death,
while fer acute cholecystitis there
were 91 eperations wit-h & deaths,
iucluding those with gangrene aud
perforation. Iu cholecystectomy
with choledochotç-iry f or chronie
cholecystitis there were 25 cases

with no deaths. I cholecystee-
tomùy with choledochotouiy for
acute cholecystitis there were Il
cases with 4 deaths.
Comparison of Cholecystostomly
And Cholecystectomy as t. Moir-
tality Irrespective of the Leston

For Which the Operation Was
Done.

Cholecystectomy was perf or-
med 411 tiines with il deaths.
This series included 36 common
duct drainage cases and a large
number of cases in which the duct
was opened and sutured.

Cholecystostorny was perf or-
med 150 tinies with 13 deatlis. In
this series are included 12 cases of
drainage of the common duct and
a few cases in which the duct was
opened and explored, and the duct
resutured.

ln regard to the safety of
cholecystostomy as cornpared
with cholecystectomy, it is mani-
f estly unf air te draw the conclu-
sion from the above that cholecy-
stectomy is the saler operation,
for the reason that the patiiologi-
cal conditions present at the time
of operation are usually .much
more severe, in my experieuce, in
those cases in which a cholecystos-
temy is doue. In other words,
through the desperate general
condition of the patient, through
the exteut of the peritonitis,
thrc>ugh the iuteuse inflarnmatory
reaction in the neighborhoid of
the gail bladder, it has mny times
been advisable te do the slightest
operation which could be doue,
namely a drainage, and thia lias
been done many times withouit dis
turbing t*he surroudings at al,
but sirnply aspiratiug the gall
bladder as it presented and then
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draining it without, in some in-
stances, even attempting to re-
niove the stones, se desperate .has
been -the condition of the patient.
On the, other hand cholecystec-
tomy has been done in those cases
which presented a fair chance for
not only immediate relief uf the
conditions present, but with the
knowledge that complete removal
allowed also, a better final resuit.
Yet even here the 6 deaths which
'occurred in acute'eases as traced
out with une exception, were due
to gangrene and perforation with
peritonitîs. The exception wau an
acute gali bladder and may be put
down as an operative death. This
case was one of empyema of the
gali bladder in a stout- wurnan op-
erated at the Methodist Episcopal
Hospital. The operation was rath-
er readily perforined, but there
was a more than usually intense
inflammation about the cystic
duct in which a stone was impac-
ted. The duct was isolated and
the usu4l exploration made with-
out difficulty. The cystic artery
was isolated and tied without im-
inediate hemorrhage. The gal
bladder was removed in the usual
manner. This woman- had a myu-
cardîtis as many cases of gall blad
der disease have and which, as I
have shown in a previous paper,
is due in many instances to the
gaîl bladder disease. Tihe patient
took a gpod anesthetlc, did. nicely
for forty-eight. hour.s at, tlx and of
which time 'there was a smali
sharp hemorrhage froni the
wound depths caused, I believe,' by
the loosening of the ligature of the
cystic artery. This hexnornhage.
would not have been of itself suf-
f icient to have caused death; li
amount it was certainly not more
than six or eight ounces, probably-

less than eight ounces. HIowever,.
with this patieiit's weakened myo-
cardium there ensued immediately
after the hemorrhage a dilatation
of the heart with death.
Comparison of the Operative Mer-
tality in Acute Cholecystitis as

Compared With Chronic
Cholecystitis.

0f these cases' of chronic
cholecystitis there were 331 cases
with one death; of the acute cases
there were 230 cases with 24
deaths of which 12 were cases of
gangrene and perforation. Again
we cannot compare statistics of
this kind. The question is one of
the underlying pathology for
which the operation is done. There
are a- certain iiumber of cases
which have reached the stage
wliich cannot be saved by any
method of operating. This is evi-
deneed also by the fact that of
the 48 cases (thisdoes not include
those cases in which drainage of
the common duct was instituted
ini addition to cholecystostomy
and cholecystectomy. There were
five deaths.

In addition to the cases in
which a cholecystectomy or a chul-
ecytostomy was dune there were
13 cases In which there were 17
secOndarY operations upon the
commun duet following a cholecy-
stectomy or cholecystostomy, the
secondary operation being neces-
sary eltiier through stricture <two
cases), recurrent atone (9, cases)
or persistent leakage (2 cases).
0f these 17 operations three re-
sulted fatally; two of these deaths
were in long persistent sinus cases
one was in a case li which the or-
iginal operation had been done for
empyema of the gaîl bladder and
in which at the second operation
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the empyema had again f ormed.
The patient was an elderly gentle-
man and death occurred on the
thirteenth day fromn general asth-
enia. 0f the operations, for atone,
ail atones removed were of the
common duct type. None were
atones which had escaped from. the
gali bladder. Those cases in which
atone was found also showed mar-
ked evidence of choledochitis. I do
not think any of them, were cases
of overlooked atone, but of recur-
rent atone. The ducta in ail the
atone cases were wide, eaaily ex-
plorable at each operation, with
dilatation of ampulla of Vater,
with stiff walls, that showed the
infection was of long standing.
The condition was favorable for
the reformation of calculi. Where-
as in many of the cases in which
choledochotomy was performed
in association with cholecystos-
tomy and cholecyatectomy as a
primary operation there were
found atones in the hepatic duc t,
in this particular series of secon-
dary operations.such was not the
case at the primaÎiy operation. At
the primary operation in these
cases stones were present in the
commoný duct only, so 1 do not
think there were any liver atones
which subsequently came down to
the ducta, but rather they were
atones which formed in the duet
itself. There were of these recur-
rent atone cases two which had
two secondary operations perf or-
mned. These cases f orm a very con-
siderable argument for the early
removal of the gaîl bladder before
the disease has progressed beyond
the gaîl bladder itself. in old
chronie cases with great thickenl-
ing and dilatation of the common
duct it is wise to open the duct be-
fore palpating it, otherwiae a*

floating stone such as forma in
the second portion of the duct
may float up into one of the intra-
hepatic duets and be overlooked.
There may be cases in which sto-
nes have been overlooked in the
comnion duct, but since in these
old chronic cases conditions are
ideal for stofle formation and sin-
ce stones have been found in the
common duct atsecondary opera-
tions after the inost careful ex-
ploration, both as regards digital
exploration and duct exploration
and washing out of the ducts, it
is f air to suppose that a certain
number of these stones at least,
are recurrent and not overlooked
stones. Where one has been in the
common duct three times in the
same patient as I have and has
found one stone at the first opera-
tin, three stones at the second
and two at the third, ail atones of
a large aize and at which a moat
careful exploration was done at
each operation, it is not reason-
able to suppose that such stones
were overlooked stones. Nor were
they stones which came down
froni the gali bladder having been
overlooked there; they ail were of
the bilirubin type with but littie
cholestrin. They were of the typi-
cal irregular shape, friable in con-
struction and not polished or facet
ted. I have yet to add to my collec-
tion that rare variety of common
duct atone, a amal yellow facetted
stone auch as f orms at tumes in
the dilated intra-hepatic ducts, be-
ing of a simular type to the smal
yellow facetted atone ini the gaîl
bladder. Common duct atones are
irregularly shaped, black, friable,
contain littie cholestrin, contain
much bilirubin and calcium, are
not poliahed or facetted. ýNor do
they show the nucleus of a typical
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cholestrin stone. Such a. stone
found ini the cornmon duet after
cholecystectomy may be of intra-
hepatic origin, or may be formed
in the duct itself. In mauy of
these choledochitis cases there is a
variable amount, of-sand present
in the duct. This, of course, is
washed away at the operation. It
is also quite logical to, suppose
that the same inflammation which
has affected the ducts outside the
liver has also affected those with-
in the liver, and that small parti-
dles of this sand graçlually coales-
cing iu time -form a recurrent
stone. There is but one method of
prevention and that is the removal
of the gall bladder before the in-
flammation has proceeded beyond
it.

Just as in appendicitis, so in
gall bladder disease, the.re is a
stage at which the disease is read-
ily curable with only the low mor-
tality of less than one per cent.
which attaches to abdominal op-
erations, this mortality being due
to unforeseen complicatoins.
Acute Pancreatitis Associated

with Gall Bladder Disease.
1 have only six cases of acute

pancreatitis with acute gall blad-
der disease iu this series. In one,
cholecystostomy and drainage of
the- head of the pancreas was doue
iu two; cholecystectomy snd drain
age of the head of the pancreas; in
three, cholecystectomy, drainage
of the common duct sud drainage
of the head of the paucreas. 0f
the series two died, one on the
second day aud one on the fourth
day, one being a cholecystectomy
and one a cholecystostomy.

1 have, of course, operated up
ou many more cases of acute pan-
crcatitis but only iu these six have
1 beeri able to demoustrate an ac-

ute inflammation of the gali blad-
der coincident with abute pancres-
titis. In the trestment of acute.
pancreatitis associated with gail
bladder disease, as the paucrestie
complication is much more danger
ous than the cholecystitis, the op-
erative attack should first be
made upon the pancreas. As a rule.
in severe, cases simple. incision and
tamponade of the pancreas should
be attempted. [n moderately se-
vere cases a cliolecystostomy is in-,
dicated ini addition to the incision
and tamponade of the paucreas,
removal of the gali bladder snd
drainage of the common bile duet
being* left for a possible secon-
dary operation. If the condition of
the patient is good, however, thç
operative procedure for the cure
cure of the acute pancreatitis niay
be undertaoen. The ideal metjiod
is first to expose the pancreas, Iib-
erally incise the ares affected,
t&unponade and then perforin a
cholcystecto&y and drainage of
the common bile duct.

Chronie Paucjreatitis Associated
Witli Gall Blsdder Disease.

Iu a large percentage of cases
of chronic gail bladder disease,
with or without common duet in-
volvement, there exista a certain
degree of pancreatitis. The nm-
ber of cases which will be definjte-
]y called chronic pazacreatitis will
depend upon the operator. It ia
my own customi to class as chron-
ic pancreatitis~ those cases only in
which there tsa a very definite
hardenlng of the pancreas with in-
crease iu the aize of thé lobules,
Iu the present ues there, wei)e
30 cases. The occurrence of chron-
ic pancreatitis. does not seem, to
increase the nlsk of the operation
as none of the cases died,
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The fact that s0 many cases
develop pathological' changes in
the head of the pancreas as a re-
suit of the gali bladder disease
proves an additional reason for
early cholecystectomy before the
disease has proceeded beyond the
gali bladder. I believe there is a
definite relationship between
chroic pancreatitis and carcino-
ma of the head of the pancreas.
There are several cases which I
have operated upon, doing achoie-
cyst-duodenostoniy supposing the
hardness of the head of the pan-
creas was carcinonia, -but the fact
that these people have lived two
or three years led me to revise my
diagnosis and consider these cases
chronic pancreatitis.,

I believe that in cases of ad-
vanced pancreatitis with marked
sclerotic changea in the head of
the pancrens it is better surgery
to do a cholecyst-duodenoston'y or
cholecyst-gastrostoxfy than a cho.
lecystectoiny.
Priiuary Carcinoma of the Gall

Bladder and Bile Ducts.
Primary carcinoma 'nfý the gali

bladder and bilp ducts is not so
rare as was formerly supposed.

In the review of 608 cases of
gali bladder disease primary car-
cinoma of the gail bladder or bile
ducts was found at operation 26
times of 4+per cent. Fifteen cas-
es survived the operation, eleven
died. In cases flot operated upon
cancer has been diagnomed ini a
larger number of cases but has not
been proved.

Among these cases are not in-
cluded cases of carcinoma of the
pancreas in which the comnIon
duct also was involved. In 18 cases
the operation consisted of explora-
tion only; ini six cases cholecystos-

tomy was done and stones re-
moved, as the gail bladder as well
as the surrounding liver were so
involved as not to allow of other
operation. These were cases in
which there was a breaking down
of the gail bladder wall. In one
case a cholecyst-duodenostomy
was done. In 6 cases the disease
was g0 limited to the gail bladder
as to allow a cholecystectomy. 0f
these latter cases four survived
the operation, one died of pneumo-
nia on the fourth day and one of
an intercurrent nephritis within a
week.

I believe that the real percen-
tage of carciflomra is very much
higher than 4 per cent. We have
here an additional and very potent
reason for urging early cholecy-
stectomy.

Carcinoma of the Pancreas in-
volving the Common Duct.

Here we consider only those
caseswhich were associated with
gail bladder disease. lI the series
investigated we find 8 cases of
carcinoma of the head of the pan-
creas involving the common duct.
0f these cases three died and five
recovered. In one case the gail
biadder was removed and part of
the hend of the pancreas; this case
died. lI two cases, cholecystgas-
trostomy was done, one of which
died. In four cases cholecyst-.duod-
enostomy was performed; one died
of 8hock on the third day and
three recovered. In one case chol-
ecystostomy was performed with
remnoval of stones, the condition of
the patient not permitting fur-
ther operative interference; the
case recovered.

AXs to the choice of the pallia-
tive operations in- This class of case
wherever permissible cholecyst-
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duodenostomy or cholecyst-gast-
rostoniy should be performed.
Such an operation relieves the pa-
tient from, jaundice for a period,
increases the nutrition and makes
him, much more comfortable until
such time as the disease progres-
ses far enough along the common
duct to involve the base of the
liver. The introduction of bile in-
to the stomach from cholecyst-
gastrostomy though in larger amn-
ounts than occurs physiologically,
does not seem to cause iii effect,
s0 that if the duodenum is fixed
by the carcinorna and cholecyst-
appeara technicaily easier, it may
be done.

Gall bladder disease is essen-
tially a surgical disease and it is as
important to operate earty in gail
bladder disease. as it is in appendi-
citis because adhesions forming
in the neighborhood of the pylorus
and duodenumn are more disabling
than those about the caput coli;
because gail bladder disease is the
more often followed by cancer;
because gaîl bladder -disease is a
common cause of chronic pancrea-
titis.

rt is ail important that the
gaîl bladder be removed before
the disease has advanced beyond
the gaîl bladder. Once the corn-
mon duct is involved the disease
assumes the same chronic type
that is present in the gaîl bladder.
Duct stones are liable to recur.

Injury to the lining of the
duct is a predisposing factor in the
formation of stones. For this rea-
son the utmost delicacy of techni-
que must prevail in exploration of
the duet. The technique which 1
employ is to explore the common
duct, using the stump of the cys-
tic duct as the point of entrance,
and emrploying a siender silver

probe bent at an obtuse angle one
haîf inch from its blunt tip. Such
a probe is readily passed through
the stump of the cystic duct,
along th*e common duct, thrôujgh
thepapilla and into the duodenum
without injury to the delicate duct
lining. Its free passage alone does
not rule out stone, but is supple-
mented with digital examination
from without, the probe serving
as a guide. Even the smallest ston-
es are thus jeasily detected. The
duct is made readliy 'palpable in
its entirety, the relationship of
adjoining glands*is easly.apprecia-
ble, and, moreover, the procedure
can be routine in ail cases without
fear of injury. With a littie care
in manipulation, the common hep-
atic duct, and the right and left
hepatic ducts may be explored,
the probe being molded to conform
to the parts. The large Iead probes
commonly seen with gali bladder
instrument sets should oniy be
used with much eniarged and dis-
eased ducts and then with care.

Should it become necessary
to open the common duct to re-
mnove a stone the incision should
be dlean eut and sufficiently
large to allow of removal of the
stone without the necessity of
bruising the edge, of the incision.
N4o enlarged ducN should be pal-
pated before being probed as a
stone in the second portion of the
duet may be displaced and causedi
to float up and into one of the he-
patic ducts where it may prove
difficuit or impossible of remnoval.
If there has been no trauma to the
papilla and drainage into the duod-
enum seems adequate the duct
niay be sutured without duct drain
age.

In suturing the same princi-
pIe of suturing, layers in other re-
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gions should be carried out. Fine
sutures should bring the edge in
apposition and the sutures should
flot; penetrate the delicate duct
lining.

Not only in attacking the com
mon duct is the utmnost care neces-
sary-far more care, I believe,
than is usual inother abdominal
operations--but delicacy of mani-
pulation is essential in the chol-
ecystectomy itself. Careless rough
opeërating wilI cause 'a certain
number of bad end results. Anes-
thesia must be perfect, exposure
adequate and a technique be em-
ployed which will minimize trau-
mna.

We may fairly' state, then,
that a certain number of bad end
resuits are due to operative trau-
ma, avoidable or not. Avoidable
trauma is due to Impei'fect techni-
que, and the surgeon will know
whether he has employed a pro-
per anesthetist so that slight if
any retraction or packing is neces-
sary, and whether he has used the
most exquisite care in handling
the tissues. Unavoidable trauma is
due to dense adhesions, and they
in their turn are due to the dura-
tion, extent, and in relative viru-
lency of the disease. This brings
us to the real cause of bad end re-
suits, the extent and duration of
the pathology present., It may be
taken as true in ninety-nine out

of one hundred cases that the
more advanced the lesion the more
difficuit is the relief of symptoins.
A return to normal in the case of
the gali bladder is impossible. All
we can hope to do is to remove
it and remove it in such a manner
as at least not to increase the dis-
abling adhesions and their resuit-
ing intestinal atony.

Unfortunately many medical
men do not seem to grasp the
necessity for an early operation
which in view of the pathology of
the disease and its proved progres-
sive nature, the surgeon feels he
may logically request. On the 'con-
trary, many cases are sent te the
surgeon when the disease has ad-
vanced to a stage where relief is
possible but not complete cure. In
this respect the history of appen-
dicitis of a generation ago and of
duodenal ulcer of' a decade ago is
being repieated. No one now thinks
of any method of treatment for
appendicitis other than operation,
nor of treatinent other than sur-
gical for duodenal ulcer, once its
chronicity is established. Yet gaîl
bladder disease continues to be
treated medically in spite of the
fact of its chronic progressive na-
ture and the well proven fact that
such an infected focus is respon-
sible for se many near and remote
complications.



Typhoid and Paratyphoid Fevers.
BY ALEX. J. WILSON, F. R. C. S.Ed., D. P. Ë. Edin.

Mb. Chairman and Gentlemen, I
arn afraid I cannot say anyt'hing
original on this subject, but us I
have read a good deal of the liter-
ature, and have had some ex-ý
perience of the enteric fevers both
in the army and in the local fever
hospital, I shail endeavour, at
least, to give you a brief summary
of their main features, laying em-
phasis on the points of practiéal
importance. During my sojourn on
the shores of the 1Mediterranean,
in the~ early days of the war, I had
an opportunity, although my du-
ties were largely surgical, of com-
paring and contrasting a large
number of soldiers suffering from
typhoid and paratyphoid fevers.
To me it was quite an interesting
experience, because prior to 1915
I had neyer seen a case of paraty-
phoid to my knowledge, although
paratyphoid B. has been recognis-
ed in Britain during the past ten
years. It has been established that
the bacilli of the typhoid sub-
group are distinct specific micro-
organisms, and the diseases to
which they give rise are known as
typhoid fever, paratyphoid A.,
and paratyphoid B. The symptoms
of the three diseases are very
much alike, but paratyphoid is, as*
a rule, a milder disease. Fever due
to the bacillus paratyphosus A. is
the prevailing type of the disease
in the East, and it is a milder dis-
ease than paratyphoid B., which is
the form of paratyphoid usually
encountered in the Western hemis-
phere. Before the recent war para-
typhoid A. was very rare in Euro-
pe, and its introduction to France
and Belgium was generally be-
lieved to be due to the presence of

carriers amongst the troops.
Etiology.-Enter ic fevers are

caused by the bacillus typhosus
(Eberth), B. paratyphosus A.
(Schottmuller), B. paratyphosus

B. (Schottmuller), and it is prob-
able that there are several varie-
ties of each of these germs. 0f the
bacillus typho,ýus, f or instance,
two varieties can be easily differen
tiated, one rendering milk aikaline
after an injýial acidity, the other
malcing milk permanently acid.
The infection may readily be con-
veyed by means of water causing
serious epideniics, but more fre-
quently the bacillus is conveyed
from the stool or urine of an in-
fected person, either through the
agency of flies or directly to food
from a carrier of the disease. With
regard to the bacillus typhosus, it,
is found in the intestine not mere-
ly during the attack of fever, but
during the incubation, and for a
period extending perhaps as long
as thirty years after an attack;
that is to say, the bacillus has
been grown from the faeces of a
person thirty years after an at-
tack of enteric fever. As to the
habitat of the bacilli while in the
carrier, it seems that the gail-
bladder is of the greatest impor-
tance, while during the actual at-
tack of fever the bacilli are to be
found not merely in the intestin-
al contents, but also in the mesen-
teric glands, the spleen and circu-
lating blood. The proportion of fe-
male carriers to male carriers is
f ive to one, which is probably due
to the fact that women are more
liable than men to affections of
the gaIl-bladder.
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Symptom;.-After an incuba-
tion period varying from eight to
siNdteen days (usually ten to
twelve) a typhoîd patient com-
plains of headache and general
malaise with perhaps slight shiv-
ering and epistaxis. The onset, as
you ail know, is usually graduai;
the abdomen is usually tumid and
ofte-n tender on pressure, especial-
13, in the right iliac fossa. Abdom-
inal pain is sometimes complained
of, and the tongue becomes furred
on the dorsum and red at the tip
and edges. There may be constipa-
tion or diarrhoea with typical och-
re stools, the pulje is comparative-
ly slow and of low tension, and the
temperature chart shows the
well-known staircase arrangement
(The bacilli can be cultivated from
the blood from the first until the
tenth day.) During the second
week the high continued 'fever is
usually quite characteristic, and
there is a decided increase in the
severity of the disease, as shown
by the growing apathy and duil-
ness of the patient, the aggrava-
tion of the symptoms, with the
exception of headache, which
tends to abate towards the end of
the first week as a rule. The en-
largement of the spleen and the
typical spots may be seen early in
the second week and sometime
towards the end of the first week.
The tendency to haemorrhage is
now more marked, and the danger
of perforation of the bowels has
to be kept in view. The Widal
reaction is now obtainable, as well
as the diazo-reaction in the urine,
while the specific bacilli are much
more difficult to obtain from the
circulating blood, but can stili be
recovered from the spleen, 'lhe
faeces, the rose spots, and often
from the urine.

During the third week the
temperature may gradually fail to
normal about the twenty-first day
in a mild case, and with this the
various sYmPtom§ subside and con
valescence begins, but the severe
symptoms maY continue and be-
corne aggravated, and the patient
passesý into a condition commonly
called the "typhoid state." The
pulse becomes'more rapid and di-
crotic, with marked nervous sym-
ptoms, emaciation, and anaemia,
and there is a great danger of hae-
morrhage and perforation of the
intestine or some other complica-
tion.

Symptoms of Paratyphoid
In my own series of cases I got

a history of sudden onset, as a
rule, and I was particularly bu-
pressed with the profuse eruption
of large rose-coloured spots ail
over the body, often making their
appearance when the other symp-
toms were subsiding. The rash in
many cases was quite di fferent,
both in the size and number of the
spots from any case of typhoid
fever I have seen, either at home
or abroad.

In an ordinary case of typhoid
fever one has toà hunt for the small
rose-coloured spots as ri rule, and,
as often as not, unisuccessfully,
and when we do find haif a dozen
or thereby we treasure them, and
put rinigs around them as if they
wcre curiosities, but in a typical
case of paratyphoid, at least, in
my experience, the extensive erup-
tion of large, more or less, lenticu-
lar rose-côMoured spots meets the
eye at once.

The symptoms of paratyphoid
are on the average both milder
and of shorter duration, although
severe and fatal cases are not rare.
Headache and Pains in the back,
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and often high fever occur, al-
though the course of the tempera-
ture i8 usually shorter (about a
fortnight), and more of a, remit-
tent or even intermittent type
than in cases due to the bacillus
typhosus, but mild cases of the
latter infection are quite indistin-
guishable from. paratyphoid cli-
ically, as are the varieties of the
latter from one another, s0 only
cultivation of the different bacilli
from the blood, faeces, or urine
will enable the diagnosis to be es-
tablished with, certainty.

In the early days of the war
T.V. was, used for innoculation
but later the T.A.B. vaccine was
introduced, and it became increas-
ingly difficult ta make a clinical
diagnosis. The clinical picture has
been sa much modified since the
protective inoculation against en-
terie fevers has been sa complete-
]y carried out that it is practically
impossible on clinical grounds, a-
lone to discriminate as to whether
an inoculated patient is suiffering
from typhoid, paratyphoid A. or B.

The varieties of typhoid may be
classified as ambulatory, abortive,
miki, typical, severe, and masked.
The masked type of fever is that
in which one special group of
symptoms is pronounced, as, for
example, the nervous, with the
severe headaches, neuralgias, early
delirium, and other marked men-
tal symptoms, e.g., mania or the
signs of menginitis. Another ex-
ample is that in which the pul-
monary symptoms are specially
marked, sometimes called pneumo-
enterie.

Complications and sequelae.-
Pneumonia is the commonest comn-
plication in my experience, and it
may be broncha, lobar, o~r hypo-
static. One of niy military pat-

ientË, a man from this neighbor-
hoad, developed pneumnonia fol-
lowed by empyema. He was s0 ili
that 1 hesitated ta, operate, but he
made an uninterrupted recovery
and shartly afterwards he was
shipped ta the Western front,
where, sad ta relate, his troubles
were ended by means of a German
bullet.

More or less hemmorhage is
fairly common, but I have seen
very few cases of perforation.
Some years ago I operated on a
case of perforation, but the per-
f oration was not found in the
bowel, and the post-mortem ex-
amination revealed the presence of
a sinali ulcer on the floor of the
gall-bladder about the size of a
threepenny piece with a pin-hale
perforation.

Deafness.--I have noticed this
complication frequently, bath in a
military hospital and the local
fever hospital, but it is usually of
a temporary character. Inso-nnia
is not uncammon, but I have met
with somnolence oftener than in-
somnia. Some patients are very
drowsy and may be said ta sleep
through their entire illness, and,
as a rule, drowsiness is a favour-
able sign. Ail other complica-
tions, including phlebitis, throm-
bosis, and embolism, periostitis,
cholecystitis, otitis, &c., are corn-
mon ta bath tropical and teniper-
ate climates, but the Most import-
ant complication in tropical dlm-
ates is malaria.

One of the most important se-
quels ta an attack of enteric fever,
as you know, is the relapse which
rnay occur at any time during the
three or four weeks following the
fall of temperature, and in several
out of my cases two distinct re-
lapses occurred.
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.Diagnosis: (a) Clinical.-The
diagnosis of enteric fever in typi-
cal cases is not difficult. Headache,
with epistaxis, the slow onset of
the fever, the apathetic appear-
ance of the patient are alI sugges-
tive, and should lead one to exam-
ine the spleen for enlargement,
and appeal to the bacteriologist
for confirmation. A patient with a
continued fever of a week's dura-
tion, who has no local symptoms
to account for the fever, is prob-
ably suffering from enteric fever
or tuberculosis, and the Widal test
will, as a rule, settle the diagnosis.
It is the atypical varieties of en-
teric that are puzzling, and one
bas to keep specially in mind in-
fluenza, gastro-enteritîs, typhus,
tuberculosis in its various forms,
pneumonia, ulcerative endocardi-
tis, and in tropical climates mal-
aria and other tropical diseases.

The diagniosis in civil, life is
sometinles difficult; enough, but
when one bas a shipload of sick
men dumped down with all sorts
of labels round their necks, includ-
ing .dysentery, malaria, typhoid,
paratyphoid, influenza, diarrhoea,
&c., and a large percentage of
them labelled P.U.O. and N.Y.D.,
it is a veiry diff erent matter, and
the task of getting themn trans-
ferred f rom the docks to the hos-
pital, and getting them into their
respective wards to begin with,
would tax the resources of. the
Most expert at lightning diagno-
sis. Under the circumstances it
took several days to get them sort-
ed out, and to arrive at a diagnosis
even aýpproxilflatelY correct.

There is no pathognomonic cli-
ical feature in paratyphoid fevers,
either te distinguish paratyphoid
fever A. from paratyphoid fever

o. r te distingvish between para-

typhoid fevers and typhoid fever
properly so-called. Paratyphoid
fever may present ail the symp-
toms and ail the complications of
typhoid f ever, but, according to
Vincent and Muratet, one may be
guided in the diagnosis of para-
typhoid, though not constantly, by
certain signs, amongst which the
following are the Most frequently
observed:

S1. The suddeflness of the onset
with vomiting and shivering.

2. The frequency of pain, in the
occiput at the onset.

3. The early eruption of labial,
facial, or buccal herpes.

4. An fill-inarked typhoid state.
5. A fairly frequent meningeal

reaction.
6. S31ight degree of diarrhoea;

constipation the rule.
7. Frequency and intensity of

perspiration at the onset or in the
course of the disease.

8. The sometimes remarkable,
though not invariable, abundance
of lenticular rose spots, which
may appear at the onset of defer-
vescence and last .for some, days
later.

9. The frequent and consider-
able enlargement of the liver.

10. Shorter course of the dis-
ease.

In my own series of cases of
paratyphoid fever 1 was particu-
larly impressed with the profuse
eruption of large rose-coloured
spots, and with t 'he almost entire
absence of what is known as the
typhoid state, indeed, the absence
of the "ýfelled" appearance 80 com-
mon in typhoid fever was very
remarkable.

Malta fever has to be exclu4ed
as it frequently starts like typhoid
fever and may be mistaken for it
4t the onset. 1 saw several cases
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of Malta fevér which had been im-
ported from, Malta. This disease
ha8, disappeared !rom Gibralter
since the importation of goats
from Malta has been stopped.

Pyoemia, septicoemia, and puer-
ileral fever sometimes present
a collection of symptoms which
may suggest typhoid fever, such
as prolonged pyrexia, distension
of the abdomen, diarrhoea, and ty-
phoid state. 1 remember attend-
ing a woman during her confine-
ment some years ago, and a f ew
days after the birth her tempera-
ture rose and she developed symp-
toms highly suggestive of puer-
peral septicaemia, but the colour
of the stools induced me to send
a specimen of the blood for exam-
ination, which gave a positive
Widal.

(b The bacteriogical diagnosis
-The principal methods of bacter-
iQiogical diagnosis are (1) the ag-
glutination test, and (2) haexno-
cultures.

(1) Agglutination test (Widal
reaction) .- This test was former-
ly our sheet anchor in doubtful
cases, but the following points
have to be borne in mnd :- (a) The
reaction is usually absent during
the first week. (b) In some rare
cases the test may remain nega-
tive throughoôut the whole course
of the disease. This was the case
in several fatal cases under my
care, and it is usually in cases of a
malignant type that this phenom-
enon is met with. (c) The reac-
tion with the B. typhosos is nega-
tive in paratyphoid A. and paraty-
phoid B. (d) When the reaction
is positive it should be remember-
ed that the blood may contain
sperifie agglutinins many years
after the patient has recovered
from an attaclc of typjioid fever.

(e) The reaction is- positive in vac-
cinated persons for, a variable per-
iod of time after inoculation.

Since the introduction of the
triple inoculation vaccine agglu-tination has become a much more
elaborate and delicate process re-
quiring an experienced bacteriolo-
gist to interpret the resuits. The
generally accepted method and
one which has been the most suc-
cessful is that known as the
Dreyer method.

(2) Blood cultures.-Two meth-
ods may be used-the so-called di-
lution method, introduced by Cas-
tellani in 1898, and the bile en-
richment method introduced by
Drigalski and Conradi. Where a
laboratory is available an early
and certain test of the presence
of typhoid fever may be easily
carried out by taking several cubic
centimetres of blood frgm a vein
and diluting it with several hund-
red cubic centimetres of sterile
broth. In this way the typhoid
bacillus may be obtained in pure
culture in a large proportion; for-
out of 604 cases, collected by Colo,-
man and Buxton in New Yor!K, in
75 per cent, positive resuits were
obtaineçi. During the firat week
of the disease the typhoid bacillus
was cultivated in 93 per cent, in
the second week in 76 per cent, in
the third week in 66 per cent, and
in the fourth week in 32 per cent.
The great advantage of this test
is that positive results are said to
be obtainable as early as the sec-
ond day of the fever. Up to the
seventh day positive resuits are
usually obtained, but after the
tenth day blood cultures are only
occasionally successful, but by this
time the serum test will be avail-
able. In inoculated subjeets, in
whom the Widal test is less simple
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blood culture is by far the most
reliable diagnostic method when
the Patient is seen early enough;
while later,' cultures from the
stools or urine may be successful
in isolating the causative bacilluïs,
whether that of true typhoid or
paratyphoid.

Macroscopic Method.-This isthe sedinentation. test often used
În the absence of laboratory fitcili-
ties in the tropics, also used inFrance during the war, and found
to be very valuable îf carried out
with care.

Antropine test.--Marris's atro-
pine test has this advantage that
it is not afi'ected by previous vac-
cination. Marris has published de-
tailed results of his use of atropine
in the diagnosis of enterie group
infections. The rationale of this
niethod is based upon the fact
that atropine paralyses the vagus
terminais, thus causing the pulse-
rate to be rapidly increased, whilst
in the normally s)0w pulse of ty-
phoid fever no material increase
in the pulse-rate occurs.

Prophiylaxs.-..The two chief
Prophylactic measures are un-doubtedly inoculation and the ehi-
inination of carriers.

Protective inoculatiou.--.The late»Sir Wm. Osier was credited with
the saying that ini warfare the
bacillus killed more than the bul-
]et, and in f ormer wars this was
certainîy true with regard to the
typhoid bacillus. In the South
African War no less than 57,684
cases of enteric occurred in an
army of 557,653 of British offic-
ers and men, with 8,225 deatha,
or a case-mortalitY Of 14 per cent.
The method of protective inocula-
tion introduced and elaborated bySir Almroth Wright, with the re-
suit that over 97 per cent. of our

men in the recent war were inocu-
lated, has entirely altered the
character, and has undoubtedly
proved an important item in the
prevention of the enteric fevers.
During the recent war no more
than 7,423 cases occurred in the
British army in France with a
mortality of 3.58 per cent. This
resuit was, no doubt, largely due
to protective inoculation, although
as Colonel Hlarper says, there were
other very important factors, at
work, viz., the exceptionaîîy
capable sanitary administration,
the great care taken in the feeding
and comfort of the men, the elab-
orate arrangements for bacterio.
logical investigation, the prompt
recognition by the regimental
inedical officers. o! the cases of
suspect enteric, and the wisdom
of the course adopted early in thewar of selecting sPecial hospitals
for the investigation and treat-
ment of this disease.

The following figures appearing
in the Lancet recently give very
striking testimony to the value of
protective inoculation :- Total
cases of typhoid and paratyphoid
in British armies in France from
the commencement of operations
to the 3lst December, 1918
(British troops only.)
97 Per cent. of strength inoculated

(per cent )
Cases Dths Mort 1y.Inoculated with T.

V. or T.A.B., . 1728 79 4.57
Uninoculated, .. .703 129 18.35

Total ... ..... 2,431 208 8.55
Paratyphoid -
Inoculated with

T.A.B.'..... .1,357
Uninoeulated, .. .2,694 1.25,

Total ...... , F 1à
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Enteric group-
Inoculated with T. V.

or T. A.B..... 878 4 0.45
Uninoculated, . 63- 2 3.17

Total >.... ... 941 6 0.63
Grand total .. 7,423 266 3.58
Comment on this table is almost

unn-ecessary. The mortality
amongst the inoculated typhoids
is particularly noteworthy. The
paratyphoids are included under
one group. The term "enteric
group" is a useful method of clas-
sifying those cases where the ag-
glutination resuits, whilst point-
ing to enteric group infection, do
not suggest with sufficient defini-
tion the variety of the infection.

It is only when one considers
not only the low mortality-rate
but the low morbidity-rate, and
the conversion of a dangerous
illness into what might be called a
slight aliment in hundreds and
thousands of cases, that one reali-
ses what a tremendous boon pro-
tective inoculation has become.
The rarity of cross infection was
astounding as well as gratîfying,
and this was specially noticeable
where men were packed together
in transports en route to hospital
from the Eastern theatre of war.

Elimination of carriers., Thé
discovery and treatment and re-
moval from dangerous positions
of these carriers constitute a most
important part of the prophylaxis
against the disease, and one thing
is certain, viz., that they should
be rigidly excluded froni employ-
mient in connection with the pre-
paration of human f ood.

Treatment.-In mild cases no
special treatment is advisable or
necessary. Fresh milk, if available
is the safest food, but during the
war, we had often to be content

with tinned milk, which served the
purpose very well. The milk
should be citrated or diluted with
lime water, and attention should
be paid as to whether it' is
properly digested or not by exam-
ining the faeces. If it is not diges-
ted it should be replaced by mal-
ted milk or peptonised milk or
whey. Weak tea, chicken tea, and
meat extracts can be given in
Mnost cases. Beef tea and hough
soup are very useful in the absen-
ce of diarrhoea.

For many years we have carried'
out the treatment recommended
by Dr. Claude Ker, in our local
fever hospital, which consists 'in
giving 3-grain doses of calomel
every scond night. This prevents
stagnation of fermenting material
in the ileum, and also has a decid-
ed antiseptic effect. This drug has
been proved to limit the multipli-
cation of the organisms of putre-
fection in the gut. 'The objection-
able matter having been removed
from the ileum, it is not allowed
to remain and irritate the large
intestine, but is at once washed
away. To obtain the f uil effeet and
to prevent colle or pain, an enema
or irrigation must always be ad-
ministered six or seven . hours
after the dose.

Special Symptoms may require
treatment, especially in civil if e
among patients who have not been
inoculated.

Tympanitis should be treated by
fomentations and turpentine ene-
mata; constipation by simple ene-
mata every second day; hoemorr-
hages by turpentine, internally,
and sips of eold water.

A hypodermic of morphia is
very USefUI, also calcium lactate
given internally in 10-grain doses.

Perforation.-The only treat-
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nient likely to be successful in
laparotomy performed as soon as
possible.

Excessive diarrhea mnay be trea-
ted by small doses of opium com-
bined with kino and catechu.
Starch enemata and laudanum
are valuable. The milk should be
boiled and well diluted with lime
water. I have found mist. bismuth
pepsin co. very useful, but the ob-
jection to bismuth Ls that it ob-
scures traces of blood which may
give valuable hints of a possible
haemorrhage.

Cholecystits.--This should be
treated by urotropine, and when
chronic by anti-typhoid inocula-
tion, and, of course, surgical treat-
ment may bÇ necessary.

Hyperpyrexia may be treated
by tepid, cool, or even iced spong-
ing, or by immersion in batTis of
a temperature between 75 to 85
degrees F.

Delirium.--Sedatives are requir-
ed and lumbar puncture has been
performed to relieve intracranial
pressure. A hypodermie injection
of morph. gr.1/4, taropine 1-120,

Modern Building'For Doctors OnIY
Toronto-Something new in the

way of a modern office building
for use of medical men is promised
by Mr. H. Addison Johnston. He
will erect this building on proper-
ty at the corner of Bellair avenue
and Bloor street west.

Mr. Johnston has just returned
f rom a trip to some of the large
U. S. Cities, where the plans of
similar buildings have been care-
f ully considered. The proposed
building will be a few steps in ad-
vance oNver anything now iu use.

and hyoscine 1-100 is most use-
fui in cases of violent 'delirium.
Many other complications may
arise wliich require treatment,
especially pneumonia, failing
heart, phiebitis, &c., and an im-
portant point is the treatment
during convalescence of the acute
carrier.

The acute carrier should be trea-
ted by anti-typhoîd inoculation,
and urotropine should be adminis-
tered, for this drug in addition to
its action on thé kidney is exere-
ted during twenty-four hours by
the liver celîs and by tho-se of the
gaîl blacider. According to Castel-
lani a dose of fifteen grains per
day is suif icient to destroy the
bacillus typhosus in a gall-bladder
in ten days, butexperience proves
that the complete cure of carriers
is usually a diificult m atter.

Vaccine treatment has been ex-
tensively tried as routine treat-
ment for the enteric fevers with
such varying results, however,
that the method cannot be said to
be yet established on a sure
footing.

Doctors will be given every mod-
ern facility for the carrying on of
their profession, including twenty-
four-hour telephone and elevator
service. The building will be equl-
ped with sterilized hot water, ice
water, compressed air, and each
doctor's office will contain a separ-
ate wash room, fully equipped. The
building will be modelled some-
what after the style of that on
4lst Street, New York, which is
now occupied by about one hund-
red and fiftY physicians and sur-
geons.
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Review of Happenings in the
Medical World.

The Vitamines in Therapeuties.

Why should a physician prescri-
be vitamine preparations if ail the
known vitamines can be found in
natural food? Why not simply di-
rect the patient as to, the kinds of
food to eat? These questions nat-
urally .suggest themselves to
thoughtful medical men at a time
when so much is written on the
subject of vitamine deficiency.

In favor of using the extracted
vitamines there seems to be scien-
tific evidence that is bound to
command our respect. Take, for
example, the work of Eddy. This
keen observer found that,
even though the diet of the child
contained an appreciable amount
of vitamine B. there was a mar-
ked stimulationof growth when
three per cent of a vitamine ex-
tract was added to the food. He
explained this on the basis that an
extracted vitamine is more readily
available than that which is con-
tained normally in f ood.

Besides, it is easily conceivable
that the ýngestion of the requisite
quantity of any one of the vitla-
mines as found in its natural state
wouldl entail the performance of
gastronomie feats that would be
fer from salutary.

Altogether it does seem that a
preparation of extracted vitamin-
es, such as is offered by Parke,
Davis & Company under the name
Of Metagen, fis an important
therapeutic niche. Metagen has"
been subi ected to carefully con-
ducted clinical investigation and is
physiologically standardized for
the presence and activity of ail
three of the vitamines.

A Method of Preventing The Ab-
sorption of Intestinal Toxins
"Keep the colon toxins fromn be-

ing absorbed by the body," is the
urgent appeal of the modern auth-
ority. This is almost' tantamount
to saying: 'Keep the mucous mem-
brane of the colon intact," for it
is through abrasions in this mem-
brane, hi 'ndering the outflow of
mucous into the colon, that.the
absorption of toxins from the fe-
cal matter takes Place.

To overcome such a condition,
Nujol is freely used by the pro:
fession. It retards the absorption
of poisons by preventing their
contact with the living tissues. [t
also exerts a lubricating power,
softening the stools to permit easy
and frequent evacuation. In addi-
tion to, this, an important function
of Nujol is the absorption of
toxins, retaining themn in the fecal
mass until expelled.

Nujol is readily accepted by the
most "finickY" patient, because it
is absolutely tasfeless, )dorless
and of a crystal clearness.

May Pay Doctors to Inject Serum
The Ontario Departmnent of

Health is now taking under con-
sideration a plan for the payment
of physicians who administer sy-.
philis. treatment under the direc-
tion of the Provincial Board of
Health in the smaller mfunicipali-
ties where it is impraceicable to
establish elinics as is being done
in the cities. The scheme, f or
which legisiative provision was
made Iast session, is in a .tentae.
tive stage but doctors who treat
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patients will, if the plan it adop-
ted have the drug phenarsenamine
(606) supplied to them by the pro-
vince free of cost, in addition to
receiving a small sum for their
services..

The work of driving our vene-
real disease through clinies in
the larger centres is proceedig a-
pace. There are now thirteer. of
these clinics, six in the six Toronto
hospitals and one each in Brant-
ford, London, Windsor, Ottawa,
Fort William, Owen Sound and
Kingston. Ail are in hospitals with
the exception of that at Windsor,
which is conducted by the Local
Board of Health. The drug is fur-
nished free of cost to these clinics,
and the treatment is free. In the
past eleven months some 15,000
tubes of the drug have been distri-
buted. Generally speaking, the
drug is supplied only to, clinies and
public institutions but doctors who
have patients unable to pay are
also supplied free after the De-
partment is satisfied that the doc-
tor knows how to administer the
drug. Where there is any doubt an
expert in the employ of the De-
partment 18 sent out to instruet
the local nian how to handie it.

J. H. Kahler, of Rochester,
Minn., enjoys distinction, as head
of the Kahler Corporation, of pro-
prietorship of one of the world's
most unique hotels. The Kahler
will open September lst with a
capacity of 600 guest rooms, in a
town of about 5,000 resident popu-
lation. In addition, the Kahler
people operate in the samne small-
town eommunity, the Zumbo, Cook
and Damon Hotels, offering a coin-
bined capacity of over 1,000
rooms. But for the Mayo clinic
Rochester would rate froni 4,000
to 5,000 in population, the float-

ing population being estimated at
4,000 per day, and two-thirds of
the resident famulies "taking in
boarders." As for the new Kahler,
the four upper floors .have been
built and f urnishèd as roof garden,
promenade and convalescent
rooming floors, patients in various
stages of health recovery passing
downward until again in the en-
vironment of a modemn city hotel.
They have the advantages of spe-
cial diet kitchens, trained nursing
stýaff, invalid service, etc., the plan
being to graduate their return
froni hospital to home 11f e almost
imperceptibly. The first hotel eni-
bodying these new principles lias
been taken over by the town as
the Colonial General Hospital.

U. S. Doctors Address Medical
Association

North Bay,-The annual meet-
ing of District No. 9 of the On-
tario Medical Association was held
on board the steamer Armour, on
the Magnetawan River, which dis-
trict is the summer home of many
of the most notable of the niedical
profession of Canada and the Uni-
ted States. The members of the
association, who were met at
Burk's Falls, were taken to Mag-
netewan, where they were enter-
tained by Dr. J. T. and Mrs. Free-
bomni.

The conyýntion proper was held
on the ship, with Dr. E. Brandon
of North Bay presiding. Papers
were read by Dr. W. E. Gallie of
Toronto, Dr. Howard Kelly of
Johins Hopkins University, Dr.
Charles Somminers of Baltimore
University, Dr. C. W. Parfit of
Gravenhurst Sanitarium, Chancel-
lor Kirkland of Vanderbilf Univer-
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sity (NZashville), Abraham Flex-
ner, LL. D., of the General Edu-
cation Board of the United States,
and Dr. Thomas Cullen. Dr. Lillian
South, Chief Bacteriologist of the
State of Kentucky, gave an.ad-
dress on the Vital Need of Sanita-
riums in Small Towns and Country
Districts.

The convention was entertained
during the afternoon at Wildwood,
the summer home of Dr. and Mrs.
Barber. The evening session re-
solved itself into a round-table
conference, at which. the following
were the speakers: Dr. F. J. Far-
ley of the Ontario Medical Associa-
tion, Trenton; Dr. r.h C. RotutleY,
General Secretary of the Medical
Association; Dr. E. R. Secord
Brantford, and Dr. J. H. Mullin,
Hamilton.

See Living Germs With Micro-
scope.

By Forbes W. Fairbairn.
London,- Britaiin's soienitifto

world has been thrilled by the dis-
covery by J. E. Barnard of how to
apply~ the *Altra-violet ýand other
rays to microscopie examination
of living germs in such a way as
to enable them to be examined, in
detail on a hitherto unknown scale.

In the course of his researches
Mr. Barnard has been able to
photograph the living baçillus and
reveal its finer structure. Where
formerly mierosCOPY gave a use-
fuI magnification of 1,000 diame-
ters (or mnagnified an objeet a mil-
lion times) beyond that point it
started to break up light itself. It
gave a bigger image, but no more
details.

With violet raya, ultra-violet

rays and "1soft X-Ray," Mr. Barn-
ard has succeeded in getting a use-
f ul magnification of 3,500 diame-
ters, which is equal to magnifying
an obj ect twelve and one haif mil-
lion times. lie shows the bacillus
not as a dyed and shrivelled corpse
but as a living object twelve
tir-mes larger than the best of the
old microscopes, and reveals its
structure. lie can obtain a photo-
graph in ninety seconds.

"Mr. Barnard uses a miscros-
cope equipped throughout with
crystal lenses," exPlained Dr. J.
H. W. Eyre President of the Royal
Microscopie Society. 'These permit
the. free passage of ail ultra-violet
raya. Mr. Barnard is now passing
f rom exainfation of bacteria by
photography to the direct visual
examination of sections and tis-
sues, an ever more difficuit and
dangerous work.

"A most interesting develop-
ment of Mr. Barnard's work is
likely to arise from, his discovery
that tissues under violet raya ex-
hibit variations in fluorescence or
coloration. This may be due to es-
sential differences in celI proto-
plasm or to deposits of saîts in the
tissue. We know that certain con-
ditions, such as atheroma and
arterio-sclerosis are due to the
presence of saîts. If we can de-
termine the presence of these
saîts at an early stage by the
Barnard method we may make a
great advance in the cure or pre-
vention of such diseases.

"In connection with the study of
bacteria, Mr. Barnard's work
should produce important resuits.
It is interesting to note that his
photographs appear to show the
structure of bacteria. It is too soon
to state definitely thstt the lines
which appear actually correspond
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to internai structures; they ni
be due to wrinkles in the outtcasing of the bacteria; but I aiinclined to think thaf they do a<tuaily showý 'us how the bacteriare constructed. In that event wmay be able to make considerabiprogress toward the preparatia
of more efficient vaccines and se
rurns.

"The future of niedicine seenita be in this direction. I do nowish to state positively, but 1 arrinclined to believe-that ail medicatreatment of infective disease.ç
will in the future be aiong thesElines, the use of vaccines and se-runis for their prevention and cureDrugs wiil then be used for theaileviation of symptoms only."

May Charge Not More Than
$1,000 for Operation

Baltimore-The Board of Trus-
tees of the John Hlopkins Hospi-
tal yesterday issued the foliowing
dictuni:

"The maximum fee that any
surgeon ought te charge for an op-
reation no matter haw weaithy the
patient may be, is 1,000.

"The maximum charge that any
physician ought te make for at-
tending patients in any hospital is
$35 a week."

The dictuni takes on the force
of an order te physicians and sur-
geons practising in the hospital,
liniiting fees te be charged.
New Patiioloit at St. Michael's.The staff of St. Michael's Hospi-
tai has recentiy receive<j a notable

:y accession in, the person of Dr. W.,,r Magner, who haîm accepted the
position of Director of the Pathe-

a logical Departinent, and will de-
-e vote his entire time te the duties
e of that office and the concurrent
n' Post which he is teoccp çCY'in the

Pathological Department of the
SUniversity of Toronto.
S Dr. Magner pursued his medi-

1 cal studies in Cork, where his
Ifather has for many years been a

niedicai practitioner. He helds the
*degrees of Decter of Medicine,

Bachelor of Surgery and Bachelor
of Obstetrica frem the National
University of Ireiand, of which he
is ,aise a Diplomate in Public
Health. His undergraduate career
was 80 completeîy successful that,on qualifying as a medical man, he
was aPpented by Sir Bertrani
Windle, then President of the Col-
lege, to a Position in its Pathelogi-
cal Department.

When the war broke eut, Dr.
Magner obtained leave frein the
college and joined the R.A.M.C. He
was severeiy wounded at Suvia
Bay and, when sufficiently recov-ered, was sent te Alexandria teserve in the central Bacterialogi-
cal Laboratory there. After hisperied ef service there, he retur-ned te take Up the post, which hehad heid before the war, of Lec-turer on Patheiogy in University

College, Cerk, having been aise ap-peinted Bacterielegicai Expert tethe Cerk Barracks. These pesi-tions he has, Of course, vacated tetake Up the office ivhich lie nowhoids in Toronto.
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Surgery;-By Francis A. Stewart,
M.D., Surgeon ta the Pennsylvania
Hospital; Published by P. Blaiki-
ston &,Co., Philadeiphia.

Conciseness and completeness
are two ideals every author has in
mind when writing a book but not
every one achieves that end.

In "Surgery" we find a useful
combination of -a. text book. for
the undergraduate and a useful
guide for the Medical Practitioner
who seeks a guide to present day
surgery. Trhe chief desire; there-
fore, lias been ta set down the
facts the student must know and
ta make such suggestions in diag-
nosis and treatmnent as wiIl best
'aid the Physician inh is daily prac-
tise.

'<Surgery" is a book that is a
distinct product of a rich experien-
ce. Details of greatest Clinical im-
portance have been stressed while
historical matter as well as biblia-
graphical references have been de-
Ieted. The rapid advances in sur-
gery during the war are carefully
reviewed thus improving on
earlîer editions. The observations
on military surgery have been
contributed by Doctor Lee who
served with the French army in
'15 and later with the Amerîcan
troops.

Revisions of the previous texts
include many radical changes and
many additions ta those portions
dealing with surgical technic,
w ounds, plastie operations, blood
transfusions, fractures and ampu-
tations including. Iess important
divisions.

Altogether "Surgery", is an in-
despensable reference book for the
bsuy practitioner and clinician.

OPerative Surgery
John Fairbairn Binnie-A.MÇC M.
F. A. C. S. FelIow of the American
Surgical Association, Published by1P. Blaikiston Son & Co.

Eight edfitions of this compre-
hensive manual 'have appeared
and, each edition finds its popu-
larity unabated, and with good
reason, for few works rank in
importance with 'this splendid
work. Operative Surgery, careful-
ly avoids the viewPoint of a text
book for Students, where emphas-
is must be placed On common
rather than on unusual operations
of Surgery. The constant aim as
many of our Surgeons know, is ta
give aid to the Surgeon when he
is in trouble. Much space has been
given ta operations that are rather
rare-perhaps more than to many
of far greater importance, but
which should be familiar ta every
one. Perhaps the greatest changes
in the New Edition, will be found
in the chapters on Thoracic, Ab-
dominal and Plastic Surgery7.
These have been carefulY re-writ-
ten. "Surgery" is a splendid colc
tion of practical experience, which
up-to-daýte dlinicals wilI appreciat,
and enjoy.

The Surgical Clinics of North
America.,-W. B. Saunders Co.
J. F. lartz, Co., Ltd. Toronto.
When this progressive compauy

decided to broaden the scope of
this work it was feit it would fili
a much needed Place but it is
doubtful if they appreciate the
value of this constructive service
to physicians far and near.

The April Issue is at hand and
is replete with uP to the minute
information contained i articles
of value to those who wish the la-
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test thought in the medical world.
We append a partial list of con-

tents of a Most interesting num-
ber,-
CIlc of Dr. John F. Erdman, Post-

Graduate Hospital- ExophthaimIc
Goiter; -Cystic Adenoma of Ovary;
Duodenal Ulcer; Chronic Suppura-
tive MastItis; 'Clronie CholecystitIs

Clidie of Dr. Willy Meyer, Lenox Htil
~Hosptal-The Importance of Posture
in Postoperative Treatmeflt.

Contribntlon by Dr. Cjharles L. GIbson,
Âttending Surgeon, New 'York Hos-
Vpttal, and Dr. Kennet* Johnson, In-
structor In 'Surgery, Corneil Univer-
sIty Medical Coliege-Pneumococcus
Paritontis.

CUnlc of Dr. ElugeYie H. Pool New York
Hospital-O0peration for 'Remnoval of
Comiplete Cervical RIb

Clinic of Dr. John A. Hartweil, Belle.
vue Hospital, Second Division Cor-
neil University Medical Coliege-
Suture of MusculospIral Nerve For-

ty-slx Days Âfter its ;Section By *Staýb
Wound; Chronic Osteomyelis; Acute
Empyemna; Cancer of the Rectum; Non
Tuberculous Inflammation of the Ce-
cum; Chron1c'Gastric Ul1cer
Clinic of Dr. Allen 0. 1Vhipple, Presby-

terian Hospltal-Surgery of thxe Bi-
liýary Tract
Clhnte of Dr. Fred H. Albee, Post-Gradu

ate Hoopita- Plastic $urgery of
the hlp and femur
Clinle of Dr. Lieu Buei«er, New York

Pcilycllnic Medical ýSchool and Hospi-
tai; Clinical Lectures on some Comn-
plications of Urinary Lithiasis

ChInle of Dr. Waltron Martin, St. Luke's
Hosptal, Tuberculosis of the Lympha
tic Vessels o! the Leg and of the
second Metacarpai Bone, Secondary
Elephantiasis

Chutec of Dr. F1ordyce Barker St. John,
First Surgical Division (Mýedical De-
partment, Columbia University),
Bellevue H-ospital-Empyexna

Clnic of Dr. Charles Gordon lloyd New
York POSt-Graduate Hospitaq-Duq-

denal Ulcer; Perforation; Adheslons
te Gall-Bladder ;Posterior Gastro-
enterostomy; Clironie Appendicitis;
Pylorie 'Syndrome; Âppendectomy
Chïoielithlasis; 'Cholecystectomy; Âp-
pendectomy; Swallowing of Smaiil
Rat-pin 5Cm. In Length, with Pene-
tration of Duodenojejunal, JunctIon;
Exploratory. Laparotomy; Remo-val
of Foreign Body ýAcute Appendicitis;
Perforation; Âppendectomy

CUnJc of Dr. Byron Stookey, Neurclogi-
cal Institute- Brachial -Plexus In-
juries

DIAGNOSTIC AND
TIIERAPEUTIC TECIINIC.

A Manual of Practical Procedures
Employed In Diagnosis and Treat-

ment.
By Albert S. Morrow, A. B. M. D.

F. A. C. S.
Published by W. B. Saunders Co.

Canadian Agents J. F. Hartz
Company, Ltd., Toronto.

Advances in diagnosis have made
necessary a further revision of
this admirable text. Much new
material has been introduced as
well as new illustrations to eluci-
date the text.

Every effort has been made to
bring the present volume up to
date and maintain the practical
character of previous editions, the
changes and additions appearing
in this new edition will add mater-
ially to the usefulness of 'this
already well proven volume.

While some of the methods de-
tailed belong essentially to the do-
main of the specialist, the ma-
jority are every day practical pro-
cedures which the hospital inter-
ne or general practitioner xnay be
called on to perform.' There" is,
perhaps no other work which sets
down in sueh readily usable form
l4he valuable information of the
worç,
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The ,plan of the work comprises
first, a description of certain gen-
e&al diagnostic and therapeutic
Inethods and, second, a descrip-
of, those measures employed in the
diâgnosis and treatment of diseas-
es affecting special regions and or-
gans of the body. Operative meth-
ods have been omitted as far as
possible, only those req7uiired in
emergencies or which f orm a
necessary part of some of ýthe
measures described.

Sýothing is left to the readers
im.-gination. Profuse illustrations
characterise every chapter. Thus
the reader has at a glance the
technic of varlous procedures. The
work of Doctor Morrow is in every
way what it claiins to be, A Manu-
ai of Procedures.

Twenty-three exhaustive chap-
ters cover a wîde range of sub-
jects etc. And every subject has
been handled by a man who has
thought and experienced much.

The Lesson Taught By Nature.
(Toronto Star WeelLly, June 25, 1921.)

Nature makes no mistakes in
her work. Suppose she had made
water contract instead of expand-
ing when it froze. Think what
would havehappened.

The ice, instead of floating on
the surface to be melted by the
warm spring suns, would sink to
the bottom, and soon the -whole
world wrould be a frozen, lifeless
planet of ice.

Nature planned th.at the oxygen
of the atmosphere should be dilu-
ted with four parts of nitrogen.
Without this dilution every tree
and shrub would be burnt to
ashes with the first appearance of
the sun.

. Evený iron would flare into a
flame, and those steel bands that
bind commerce together in a net-
work of rajîroads would become
nothing but streaks of iron rust.

Nature planned that sunlight
playing upon the ocean's surface
should transform water into vapor
collecting into clouds; that atmos-
phere currents should coax the
millions of tons of inoisture-laden
clouds continentwards. She plan-

ned electrical disturbances com-
bined with thermal conditions to
precipitate ramn. And the ramn,
seeking the rivers, goes back once
more to the sea, thus co.-npleting
the cycle.

More wonderful stfli is naturels
method of manufacturing and pre-
sèrving food. She manufactures
food through the leaf of the tree,
the shrub, the vine, and the vege-
table. Through the leaf she ex-
tracts carbonic gas from the air.

Air contains only three parts of
carbonic gais out of 1,000. She re-
jects the 977 other parts and uses
only C02, as the chemists cail car-
bonic acid.

Not only does she use C02 for
manufacturiflg food, but she uses
it to preserve food.

.Break the skin of an apple or
bruise a strawberry and see how
quickly the air decays it.

For it is air, full of oxygen,
which spoils the flesh of the fruit.
First it oxidizes it, then the float-
ing germs which are in every
breath of air in millions, go to
work on the exposed flesh, and
putrefaction cones quickly.
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Oxygen oxidizes and' destroys.
Carbonic acîd preserves the purity
and flavor of nature's produets.

When the ancients, from thie
abundant harvest of their vine-
yards, crushed the juice of the
grapes into stone crocks, once
more a provident nature interven-
ed. She planted in, the open vessels
of fruit juice tiny yeast celis that
floated about everywhere, and
the yeast cells multiplied rapidly
by budding under ideal conditions
at the rate of a billion from one
yeast celi every ten hours. These
yeast ceils manufacture carbonic
gas in the beverage to prevent the
drink f rom spoiling and to add to
its subsequent enjoyment.

The human palate is neyer char-
med with a baked concoction of
flour, sugar, lard and water. But
let nature put millions of tiny bub-
bles of carbonic gas in the rising
dough prior to the baking and we
have the modern flavory bread.

Mani sought to improve upon
nature's process in bread making.
He tried to inflate the dough with
air by mechanical means. The air
inflation not only contaminated
the resulting bread but it imnpiir-
ed the flavor.

The lesson has been plainly
written for generations that of all
known gasses carbonic gas is na-
ture's selection for food products.

And in millions of homes and
food factories at countless cost,
nature has taught us that air is
the most insidious and destructive
of al food gasses. It is f ood's en-
emy. For air contains free oxygen
which kicks up a chemical fuss in
foods. The organic by-products of
oxidation in food are dangerous.
And Nature has provided that the
oxidation shail be accompanied
by the development of off flavors.

Thus rancidity in butter, for ex-
ample, becomes the danger signal.
The taint tells us that the butter
is unfit for human consumption.

Then the air introduces atmos-
pheric bacteria into foods, togeth-
er with free oxygen, in which they
thrive.

This free oxygen not only fos-
ters bacterial deveiopment and
unites chemically to form unsa-
vory compounds, but also modemn
science has indicated that the free
oxygen reduces the amount of vit-
amines, that mysterious growth
principle without which mani
would starve.

SThe housewife discovers to her
sorrow the spoiled jar of fruit on
her pantry sheif. She has not seal-
ed it perfectly airtight. Perhaps
only a thimbleful got in, but only
by completely barricading the
great enemy out may the house-
wife have ever3A assurance that
her fruit will'be good when opened

For years this lesson has been
written for us in letters as big as
a house, and so plain that a child
cari understand it; air is food's
most destructive eternai enemy,
and carbonic gas is food's natural
ally and friend.

Air did its greatest damage in
dairy products. The destructive ac-
tion of air in butter was 80 well
understood that scientists sought
to preverit its introduction into
the butter mass by churning lin
vaculum.

Dairy products were first con-
ceived ini the imagination of mari.
Had nature originated them, she
their mass pure carbonic atmo9-_
phere înstead of air, just as glie
does in fruits,' vegetabies, anid
grains. Just as she does in bread
and beverages since man learned
hQw to let her work with yeast,
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Flies As Distributors of Intestinal

Protozoa

giene and Public Health at Johns
Hopkins University, has demon-
strated the possibility of a hy-
gienically undesirable association
between flies and intestinal proto-

are aang
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EeI, Doesn't Mind
,g Skinned
y sincere and earnest ichthyologists declare that,
,ufficient< number of experienees, a kindly-disposed eel
es real pleasure in being skinned.

*e are many humans similarly disposed. These folks
Lnd eoffpe drinkers. who continue to harrn themseIves

ner
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Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
Contain

Aspirin Made by the Original Process thereby
assuring Uniforin Purity and Efficiency

For rnany years Aspirin bas enjoyed a high reputation for the
relief of suffering in

NEURALGIAS HEADACHE
RHEUMATISM

To be certain of satisfactory resuits alway's specify the 13AYER

IPRODUCTS

THE BAYER COMPANY, Limited
WINDSOR, ONTARIO

meai
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Surgical
Dressings
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Uenger's Food is unique in comhni the. two natural
digestive principals Amylopsin and Trpsin, in such a.
manner that th<ese become active while te Fod is heing
prepitred with fresh inew milk.

The digestive action Is crled to any extent the physician may prescribe
by lloingthe Food to stand 15 or more mintes; It Is stopped by botil*ng up.

For Infants, Invalids an the Aged,
is pre-mine-it ini al] cond4itions of di{e3tive debility.,

full particularà. 'wi bc en pos f ret 91mm ro h poess1in

BRACH FFIES NEWV YORK: 90 Beekmian St. SDEY: 177t Pitt St.
BENGES F OD > obtaiable. throu~ghrnut Canada fromn ail Cheftits Stores and

.Ope4alties thru.hu te wrdyWeekl,$6per yea.Sml re
Wilia Wod&Cynany5]ifh veNeYork
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Prod Condtbyanrgiation

.hFo h foortyasbssp

Lied oldwtetroltum,

products of the highest qual-
ity, purity and excellence.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

44 Beaver Street, New York



Vitamines
for the Sick
A comubination ot active vitamine extracts derived from

several natural -sources is now available for therapeutic

administration under the namne of METAGEN.

The presence and activity of the following vi1tamines in

Metagen is determined by physiologic tests on animais:

Vitamine A-the fat -soluble vitamine normally
present ini milk, butter, cod-llver oit and certain plants.

Vitamine B-a water-soluble vitamine found abund-
antly i yeast, nuts ancd the pericarp and germ of grains.

Vitamine C-the water-soluble vitamine of cirrus
<fruits and certain vegetables.

Parke, Davis & Compaty.

Prescribe it i ail cases of vitarnine<
deficiency-rickets, 3cr manu-
trition. marasmus and ot er disor-
ders of metabolismn and nutrition.

It is a valuable adjuvant in the
dietetic treatment of tuberculosis,
anemia. and the asthenia incident
to the convalescence from acuteA
infections.

Metagen is supplied in 5-grain cap-
suies-botules of fifty.

The dose for an aduit is one to two
capsules three tines a day. Chul-
dren require less, in proportion to
their age.

Lîterature to physicians
on request.


